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\ Translated byGILBERTO ESPINOSA
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'savage ("Indian tribes' with whom the e~~IY
:Spanish" settlers of New Mexico contended, by ~far the
'most warlike and formidable were the Comanches. These,
dread warriors of ,the plains. were the scourge of ,all the
, other trIbes and they repeatedly raided the Spani,sh set.·
tlements, t.~eaving de~truction 'in t~ir wake. In1777, they
made a most mercil~ssattack OJ} Tome, a small village which
still, exists, 'some twenty miles south of Albuquerque, in
~hich attack they massacredl the entire population. They
d~d not spare a single soul, nian, woman, or child. '\
i
Repeated expeditions were sent ,against them and they
"',ere s~verelY, chasti'e~.on nume!ous o,ccasi~~s. In 1?47,
, , Governor Coadallos IWlth five hundred soldiers surprised
i t~em 'neal:,Abiqui~,.Nfew Mexic~, and kiIled.OIie hundr~d arid
: seven, caPtured two jUndred and six of their warriors and
o~e .thousand ,horses. In ~751, Governor ~~puchi~ marche~
agaInst them~nd seV~relY defeated them near GalIsteo, New '.,
'l\1:exico~ Go~ernor rrisola met them in ia terrible battle
near Taos~ in Decemb' i:, 1760, a~d inflicted! ter~ible. defeat
upon therp, the. Com~nches leaving four h!undred warriors
on the field. But the~r power wa$. unbroke~.
: : In 1777, Juan Bautista de Anza, gove~nor,. ordered an
! expedition against thbjComanches, determined to end their
power. This expedition" was sent under' "the' command of
Don Carlos Fernande~. It is the details of~thls battle, which
o~curred on, the Stafed Ph~ins, in Ne,w '~e:cico, that the
, tneme of this :po,em is found. According! to the historian
'.Aflvare~,t t4e Spaniatds surprised the Cctmanches in the,
early nlorning, the b~ttle lasting all day. frhe Indians auf. f~red ai,terrible defe~t. Hun4reds of theDil were slafn' and
httndreds taken captives to. ~nta Fe.
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T k e NEW MEXICO Q tf;A'R T E R L Y

., The poem, which is the basis for the play, "Los Comanches," still played in many villages and hamlets, is 'the
work of an- unknown author, who is supposed. to h~ve been
a solclier in this expedition. ,Almost everyone of the older
generation of New.Mexicans can repEkt
this po~m by inemI
ory, so generally is ~he play ~enacted.. Don Amado Chav~z, ,
. of Santa Fe, New Mexico, hal a: very old manuscript, which
is evjdently a copy of the original. In 1907, Aurelio M.
Espinosa, of the Romanic L~nguage Department of Leland
Stanford University, CalifOJFia, publIsheg a "Criti~aIEdi
tion of Los Comanches," Vide Bulletin of the. University of
, New Mexico, No. 45. Language Series Vol.· 1, No., 1, December, 1907.
,
, From· the ahove, this tran.slation of this true New.Mex. ican epic poem is made.
.

Los

List of Ckarac.te
•

+

1.

COMANCH
8

CUERNO VERDE (Green Horn)
Chief of Comanches.
~ON CAm.oS, FERNANDEz
-=- __ =Spanish General-in-Chief
DON JOSE DE LA PlimA
~_.
~
A Spanish Captaih
EL TENIENTE (The Lieutenant)
A Span sh officer, name ~t given
DoN SALVADOR RIVERA . .:.
...:
:...
--A Spanish Captain
080 PARDO (Grey Bear) __ Y'
L_.
A Comanche chieftain
CABEZA NEGRA (Black Head)
A Comanche' chieftain
LOBO BLANCO (White Wolf)
:..:.
:...
~ __A CO,manche chieftain
ZAPATO C~NTA (Beaded M~ccasin)' _~ __..:.
A CQmanche chieftain
DON Toomlo ORTIZ
.________________ _
ASpanish General ,.
BARRIGA DUCE ,
~
~__
Spamsh camp tollower
~,

SCENE-On the Staked Plains

.
--,

TIME-In the year 1777•
...
.

."j-

~

.

~

New Mexico

...
•

Cuerno Verde, C~ief of.. all the Conuinclies, ~peaks:
.From the sunrise to the sunse~,
From the South to frigid' North
} Is seen the glitter of my arms
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"

And my trumpet blares go forth,
And alike among all nations
Bol41y I make my camp and' rest.
~.~ " t " , S~c.h,i~;,,:i~e va~or~suchthe ~ravery
,:~~~~t'~~R~,~~hm~,,~reast"'

'J!-'''~' 'A:nd -'mlP-birlue;s'are' l1~~ded
.
To the breeze w;~~~!~on~~elsedo
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For the most enraged'~.humble '
, And the haughtiest I' subdue.
Unrestrained and without fetter,
Knowing n9ne who master 'me,
Like the savage bear and tiger '
Walldering unopposed and free,
For there's not' a hill or mountain,
Not a stone and not a tree,
But that will not be a' witness,
Of "the. praise they tell', of ~e.
Those who pave opposed my progress
Have had reason to regret,. '
And this proud and ha1)ghty Castle
Will also f~el my vengeance yet. ,
Today's sum will see its: downfall,
...
See in ruinl its haughty, walls',
,Thoug~ ·its lstr!ngth be great and mighty'
I'll assault It tIll it falls.,
~
.Well I know they are preparing
',1,10 ~receive PlY 'warriors- bold;
i
I. have watdhed
their preparations,
\
,'. \
And much more I have peen to~'.
Let' them as~ the many natjons
. Who have felt my conqllering hee
Let Ithem ask Ply' might and presti 'e,
Le~~n the mis~ry they now .~eel.· "
Today they find thelhselves abandoned,
And their 'hom,es in ruin see
Let' th~~ ask t~e C~slananation,
, What It IS to ,ar WIth ~e.
To~ay their star' is dimmed for~ver,
For from' such prestige they fell,
Thit •• but why should 1~ repeat,
Facts which everyone khows well.
Evet'yone except theSe Christias'~
I
.
And without number thCljugh" they 'be', -
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Today for certain blood will ~o
BI~od that means revenge for
This recalls to my memory
One of these~ though brave and old,
He left his blood to stain the fl.' wers
On a baJ;tle field of old.
Those I've slain are wit~out nu bel."
They have slipped my memory. ow
Without countin~ all the eapti es,
Men and women and children. Now
'My brave men, valiant redmen,
Let this order go with care,
I, your general, give this edict,
Let everyone his arms prepare.
v Prepare we must, and meet th'm ready"
What genenal would seek to res
With the enemy before him.
Prepare to do your best. '
I will never be contented
With a victory half complete.
i
'" Don your war paint, sound tl).e ..w ar druIPs,
We must bring them to our fe t.
I shall go and seek this gener ,
This foolhardy, impious man.
Let him meet me. in this battle
And survive me if he can.
}Vho is he, what, do they call
Whomsoever he may be.' '
,
. . I, ~uerno Verre, challenge" ~i
~
,
To come and ~ombat me. ,
Don Ca~los Fernandez, the \Spanish general answers', the Comanche: " '
Bide your tim~, Oh bloody hea hen,
,
I will come without your 'call. ' ,
....
y our challeng~ is not needed
I will meet you one'and all.
Bur first, tell me, who are you,
And whEmc~ those idle b?tsts.
Hearken to tliese words I utte .
.. You and your savage host..
Cuerno Verde, the Comanche, speaks:
_',1" ~m tnat miglIty captain
, ·At whose nam men shake wit •fear.
I am the brav , the bold, the rrible,'
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This' horn which you ~n
see
i
I
Green and golden, see .~t glisten,
:
i
All its fame it takes fi-om me.
Today I cla.m the ho~ge of '
~ ot alone tpese }Varri¥s at my side ,
But all men proclaim~ !)lemaster,
,1Through th~s nation 'falr 1 and. wide.
From the sunrise to th~ sunset '
From the South to fri~d North., '
Caiguas, Quituchfs, Indios, Caumpes,
AIl~foIlow m~ whe~ I ~o forth. ,
Many othel1s without number
,
.Tbere's po need to nam;e them all..
. Yield to' me their plin4 allegiance,
And are reaqy at my qaIl.'
,
'" '
I.'
Don Carlos Fernandez, the Spani~h,jgeneral, anSwers Cuerno erde
Bfde your; time, oh bloddy heathen,.
.
I will be' your, master ~t.
fi~d your spirit broken, 1
You
. When the ~paniard yo~, have met~·
.;.
In the lam~ across the waters,
~
There reigns a prince q:r right
Who rules 't~e ~orld lrpm pole to ,po,le
Through his' power a~~ his mi~ht.
Throughout this entire ~ world you see
His power reigIis suprePte
Germans, En.glishmen, (and Turks,
All peoples whomsoeveri they be
Wh~n they hear the na~e of Spaniard,
Bend and tremble at tlili knee.
_ You have never met a~ivorthy foe,
Nor do'You knoVV; the niight
Of Catholic arms in battle •
You will. learn ~his jrt tWis fight. ~
This is why. Y0l!r "idle v4untings,
.This is why yo'Ur spirit~ bol~i
I shall meet you in this~ battle,.
,. I ~'hall leave y'bU de~d +d cold~
And if. you wish to knolf who I am,
I sh:all state that you ~y 'know. .'
Th~~ is not my first encornter~
ThIS battle you offer, ,aid so,'
,
.He!e ~ou find lne 'in YOUr own land
, I
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\. . l
And though I aln advanced in ye rs,
Know and nate, rih impious stran 'er,
C~rlos Fernandez has no fears. '
Your lands :I've always invaded, ,
When it suited me that way~
And now, oh boastful captain,
Go, prepare you for the fray.
Cuemo Verde, the Comanche chieftain, replie
You have said it, without fail,',.
We shall see whQ shall prevail.
Don Carlos' Fernandez, the Spanish general, ddre~se~ his men.
This war again presents to us
..
An opportunity, ~ show
The valor Qf your Catholic arms
That all the world may know,
-That Spanish~arms in battle, . 'f
Never 'yet have left the field, '
Without honor to their c-ountry.
A Spaniard 'will never yi~ld.
T
You have heard how this Comanche,
This untutor:ed savage beast
~omes before us with such boastirg,
. 'Tis high time that this should cease.
He addressed me with such v&untings,
Applauded by his savage, bands,
Asking who could be this general
Who had dared invade his lands.
Told lis of the.,hosts he'd murdered.
Of the lands he'd filled with fear
, And I answered with equal frankness
That his equal he'd find here.
Told him that the Spanish soldier
Knows no rival, knows no peer. :
Told him of that mighty nation
At whose name men shake with fear.
But 'tis time to.cease this vaunting,
We must hasten to' the fray,
,You, my captains, speak your counsel,
How we best can win the day..
Let Tomas Madril come forward,
Jose de Ja Pena,' too,
And Don Salvador Rivera.
Bring your sergeants all With you.
~

l

'j

.

'

I

r'
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L, ,

We must aU' ,consult .~g$lter .
And: de~ide what we niulSt do.
~
,
l
Don Jose de la Pena, a ~panish caPUfn, speaks:
Oh, mybrav;e and worthy general
, Of ,*hose valor we welllbow,
Plalll your battle, give yoJilr orders,
We ~hall follow where Y~U go.
A )nore .worthy, a more' j:llst
War 1than t~s was \Dever ~een. '
Let tJs haste and give th~m battle~
..
And ,exterminate this sIheen.
For my heart cr~e,~ loud ~or action,
And ~he issue ·holds no fefr.
.
With: the 'ai~ of Virgin ;other~
I s.ee: victory is near.'
I
, " Through her, Immaculate iConception,
Born" 'of woma;n,' witho
sin,
Full of' grace, and" full of, ercy,
She will~urely help us w~n.
'
And besitles to help us, co~quer,' "
Is that celestial manial Fand~ .
With :the blessed angel Mt.chael
W-ho
surely be on h'nd.· _
. lie, the' patron of my brt~Ve men,. ,..
. Who are ready .for the f y_
Give your.oriders, we are eady,
Thi~ is
I have ,to' say.
The Lieutenant speaks:
,I
'/./ , The )Vorthy loge de la pet, Has spoken what I would say_
Only one word
, 'I have to' ,ifer,
'Then I am I'Iea,dy for the Ifray.
, Lis~n, ~Oh worthy pon ~arlos,
My obedience to you I yield.
'Tis a special honor to se~e you,
lJroo{ I'll give you on, t~i~ field.
My wiR is. m.ade, ,I am tefdYt
To 'go forth to.battle this ;ay,
To fight for Yo.urhonor' a*d glory,
Or to perish :in. the ·atrra*_
.
.
Well. I know I am not worhy, .
To serve in such an honored task.
..
In truth the hono~d postll,have,
>

,J .

~

'I

."

1

"

I

!will

,

I.

all

~

~.

.
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Is more than I would ask.
Don Carlos I shall not fail you.,
This' is all I have to say.
I am. ready for the battle.
I shall follow Don Jose.
Don Salvador Rivera, a Spanish captain, sp k.§J:.
Seftor Don Carlos Fernandez
,I have hearkened to what YC;>U s y.
I .am reacfy With the lieutenant;
With the1ieutenantand Don Jose.
With powder and ball. we'll assajl them."
We shan make th~m repent their sins,
And fprget th~r idle boastings.
.Faith and valor is what wins.
'Z •

\

Cuerno Verde, the Comanche chieftain, addresses his war captains:
Hear,.
lions, all my captains
.
You, the bravest in the fray.
All prepa1='e your arms o~ .battle
We are out to win the day.
Up and at the~ with a fury
Let them know whom ~hey assajiI, ,
And remember' tha~ unjted
You can never, never fail.
Bear in ;mind what you have pledged me.
Fight with valor"fight with mijght.
With the val9r of your 'forebears, .
....------You, are battling for the right. i .
I shan be 1:!here with a vengeanfe.
This is not an idle boast.
•
.You well know me and my mehle..
. '}Ve shall cll"ush this savage host.' \

Ie

;'

---

,

080, Pardo (Grey Bear), a. Comanche chieftain, sPeaks: .
..p;

~

f

I

I also nse to. spealfa word.
.
It is both meet and'right,
"
That the promises given'Cuerno yerde,
"We should ever keep in sight.. ; ,
.
Remember, you are the chosen ones,
Whom your captains called to war.
Yon Spaniards, answer' .me to.day
Or be silent forevermore.
.
What ~ptain from' amongst y@tI
Wil~ match this savage bear?
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. 'This bear wh,o tames the satage beas_,
=r!: Who will assault him in his air?
~
The fiercest lion of the Wil ,:
Flees to the forest deep,
'When this Grey Be~r prese
him~elf,
NoW who will dare to leap 'I
-And with this:"-Grey Bear 'match h~s arms'
!
This day in singl~ battle? ...\'
,,'
,
Whence is your courage, whepce your might
Come forth and
prove' your mettle.
.
- : !
, on Jose de la Pena, the Spanish captain, lspeaks:
T~~s Grey Bear shall b~ my ,uarry
i
ThIS rock shall prove hIS ~nd;.
Rock 'o~valor, rock of prowes~"
• Ii
Tame tilis Savage that he maY, send
No more idle th~eats and' bo~stings; "
Idle glutton, boastful one,';
",
.!
I shall prove ,your false feigied courage'
On this field e'er we are done.
And the high sun of your glory
6day,ls "O'er
Soon will set, your
"
,
I
When we meet 'in mortal com1;>at
That sun for you will rise no more.
Not long ago I met your wartrriors,
In numbers great they came tb fight.
With b':lt,ahan9ful of my bra\ve men
I met~and put them all to ftig~t.
Valor such will merit boasting
l?eedl;l like ,these, in d~ysg?he ~y,
Rolando and his twelve immort~.la
• Performed beneath the Spanish sky.
But, you ~now not whence I speak of,
Of .whom ,J speak" or what Tsay;'
Did'ybu know, and having met us,
You would think them here today.

:r 1

1

"

I

I'

°l_

r'

,i

e

•

!

i

crbeza
Negra (B,I~Ck Head), ,. another Comanche chieftain, spea~I,:f'
,'
.
Why this chatter, why t:Qis waiting?
:
-

ti

i
l

,Wo~hier

tasks we have ,to do.
Se,e this sharp an~is~ning lance point?'
It, shall pierce their general through.
. PJ~rce that,proud and haug~ty ~ristian"
';;fLeader of these hosts they say~
~~.pease this talk and reminiscing,
.

I

.'. i

~

.~.

<

.~>
,..;".

",

:\~

.t
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~

I hav~ come to kill and slay. _
.
Be there brave men from amo gst you,
In your haughty warrior band
,
Who would me.et· Cabeza Negr ,
i
~. In single eombat, hand to han ?
, ,
, I
~b~ Blanco (White Wolf), anoth~r COIanche ~hieftain.!..__~I!~aks.
First he· addresses Cabeza Negra.'
,
Worthy sir, hold back a while et,
I
Soon we'll have them in-our fo Is.
I
I must be the first to meet th m,
For my blood Within me boils
Let me fiI'ist show them my pr wess.
Their fury 1s not new to me.
We have met before in battle,
And I've nothing new to see.
And b~auBe we've met in batt e,
And\1 thiil"st for yengeance to ,.
Let me be the ~rst to smite t m,
With a vengeance they shall rre.. '
:
It is time this battle started,
!
' Time we struck them with
might.
:
..:lI; Weare flighting f6r our hea hfires;
_
I
- -( For our honor and our rights.
Za~ata Cuenta (Beaded- Moccasin), anoth
Comanche chieftain, adI dresses Cuerno Verde and his warrior~:
, i
Valiant Rledmen, bend your w r bows,
,.'
With a true unerring eye, tha
With each arrow from your b wstrings~
We may'see a Spaniard die:
Don your paint and -gaudy fe thers,
'
Sound the war .drums, take our stand.
Sing of jay and sing of battl
For the hour is at _hand~
I, your captain, will support you,
You will find me at your sid .
Zapata Cuenta is your chieft in
And in hiim you can confide.
.
T~bac~, a Comanche chieftain and an
seelting peace,
II speaks:
!
Nobl~ RedmEm,you have ord red,
'l'hat 'your men be ready all.
,
i
And these Christians who see _battle,
I
Soon wiU hear your martial all.
I

.....

r

I

I

i

Of

\

I

I

I

i
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I

Tobaco is also a mighty captain,
With many warriors
his command,
and we recognize no master,
1In this brQad and mighty land~
, Alone, unarm~d, and fearing no one~
To Taos I went, among, these men,
~On a p~aceful mission went I,
And we· signed a treaty then.
I can say this of the Spaniard,
He -respects a worthy. foe.
Without fear,I went amongst them,
Mingled freely, land you may know,
This is why I cannot join you.
I cannot join this strife today.
.-1 cannot prove a' traitor
To the peace I've made 'to stay.
I go fprth to seek the Spapiard,
-+--~-"----~rge,him 't9 le~ve and save. his Jife,
, For if he persist most surely,
He will perish in this sgife.
I shall tell him Cuerno Ve,rde,
With his numerous warrior band,.-, i,
Have come to m,eet the Spaniard, '
And drive him from this land. ~ .
.f
I.
That I comefroII]. the Napeiste,'
.l
Bringing him these tidings true,
That Oso Pardo andCabeza Negra~
I
"Are here to give him battle too.
If you choose, go forth to battle, ~
I
This is what I have to say.
,. \.. "
I.
I will keep the pledge I've made.
I and mine will leave today.
~

at

"

.~

.

l.-

,i

j

'!',

'I

I

I

DoJ Toribio Ortiz, a'Spanish general, speaks:
I am Don Toribio'Ortiz,
And a ,general's rank -I, hold.
In the service of my king,
I have grown gray and old.
, But my right arm ~till is potent,
And mY step is firm ana steady.
Com,e; -a champion .from: you~ ranks,
l
Don' Toribio Ortiz is ready. .'
Cuerno Verde I have heard it,
That you are a valiant foe.

\
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Come you hither, give me .b ttle,
I would let your warriors k ow,
That to me your strength a d valor,
Means but little, when ,we eet,
I shall smite you with ',,fthis .,harp. 'sword,
And willI lay you at my fee~
All my troops, stand at atte tion,
Let no one seek the fray, ~
Till I give' the word to batt e,
We Inuslt'conquer these toda' .
Let each lance thrust chUm victim,
Everyone ot them must yie .
Either crown yourself with
Or leave your bodies on th
Our Immaculate Mother M
She shall, be our strength a
Send a message of your, pro
.. Through this nation far, an·

Don Carlos, the Spanish general, again s eaks.
.
Your assurances ~ake me h ppy, \.
For I know you all are true
'\>And on many fields of ba e,
Y.o~ve, ,been tested through. .nd thr~l}gh.
Smce we all are of one SpI, t,
. .:.
And all are eager for the fr y,
II. .Form your" men in line of. b ttle,
·Unleash your war dogs an : away,
Sound the trumpets" Santia o!
Holy Virgin! Lend your ad'!, ,
Cross through 'yonder willo thicket,
'That is where their camp i made.

.

.

.

.

,

,Cuerno Verde, the Gomanche chieftain, seaks to his warriors.
,.
They advance! ,They seek he issue,
'<
'Meet them with your battle" rY. :
."
In their midst I see their eneral,
,
.Either he or I must die. .
~
Hear their shouts, oh valia. '
Of thei>rave Comanche rac '
You wBo've never met you
Here or any other place.
You alone of all the Redme ,
Still defy tpe Spanis'h migh .
We have clashed with the~; in battJe

'-r'

'
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And: we've-put them ~ the flight.
Wave aloft my lofty banners,' ,
~Which, have never known defeat,
Up and at them with a fury,
'That will sweep them off their feet.

B
.;

•
'0"

•

,

":

Comanches abandon th~ir :ca~p and';Bai'riga Duce enters:
",:Ali, a~ last I':vereach,~'thej.'~ tre~su,re"
!o'
There is plenty here iridc:ed. "';,': ": ,,':', ,- " :
, S:ugars"f~~~, :~nd ~pe~l: ~nv ,j~~lt~~/·, •
.,
. What a'Ufe, tliese heathens~ lead.',. • . ~ ,
• EvetYFhing-tQ;~pt ,tfu~,P1lia~,
" '
__ .. '~What':a' ~east, tit ~~ztI.a king:, ." . , \ '
,,I shall eat and. then l~ll-gather, '
..
~'l~ lJ.(~t le~v~ singie thing. " , :
, :Let them '!fill the~elve~
wit':glory,
,"..
.....
'While,I eat with joy and mirth.'
With t~ir arms they ·prove·t4eir valor,
My ,glory is'measured b1T, 'my'" girth.
And if 1lnyone shou1d doubt. this;
at him 'measure side by me.
No\ wit~ words and idle bD8sthlg,
But with' proof' thai all may see.
"
1
,Give no ;quarter comrades, smite ,them, I •
Do your duty, bave no fear,
": ....
Strike them, smite them, without mercy,
I'll attend to' wha~' is here.
..,.. 'SantiaIr9J. You 'are with us..
"I,
-s, How the battle rages fierce! '.. , \
~'
•

•

.,..

'.,

_.

r'"

-

a

,

J '

"

riga Uuce (A Spanish camp' follower), speaks as he, vIews the
battle from afar:
",
Let them die, the more the better,
"There will be more spoils :t1or me.
Soft tanned skins of elk and 1j)eaver,
~ What 'a comfort tpey will be. ~
Meat of. buffalo in abundance,
E~erything' that' one might need,
I will'fill my la,rder plenty,
I haye many m<Juths to feed. '
My gooq, Wife shall wan~ for nothing,
She shall cook a gorgeous meal.
qh my comrades, give,th~m plenty,
What a-happiness I feet! ' :I
04

.• t'T. ·
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See our brave aml valiant c, mrades,
How they cut and thrust an 'pierce.>
Like the autumn leaves the scatter,"
It is o'ell'. They all,have fled
While upon the field of battl
Lies Cuerno Verde, with his dead.
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The End.
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